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eomplaint is well-fouided-altliough 1 amrn ft able to agree with
the' argument of lier counsel that she is entitled to as large a su tu
as is clainied. The question is not w hat Robert eau do, retaining
thie property reeived freinî his ftthr, aind continuiiig in a busi-
ness, not now so profitable as or rl;but wliat Rlobert may
be compelled to do ini earrving ouf his father's direction, w'ith
bis father's property bequeatlied to Robert, subjeet t0 ifs being

usdfor the mnainteniance and support of the widow and inother,
Robert is able to pay a larger sum than lie lias been paying.

The widlow is noxv 75 yea rs of age, in feýeble heailih, and lier
wants are different now froni those ini formier years. Iu addi-
tion f0 f ood and raîient, she requires persontal care and atten-
tien and watclifulness ini lier day-by-day going about. After
the deafli of tbe testator, anti dow'n to the enîd of 1912, fthe main-
tenance provided xvas irregular in tintes of pay'lent and as t0
amount paid. Thle aintnt paid was quit(- insuffiient. Anti,
if the mother was satisfle-d witli if, as Robert sax 5s, if îs evititee
tliat site w'as not disposed lighitiy or liasfily to coînplain. Sînce
1912, Robert lis paid regularly $20 a ionfli. Tho riegularity
of teelatepr I)ayments lias satisfied flic mothler upon thaft point,
for s1e k ue hlit she was getting ami wlien. Tht is nlot suffi-
cieîif for the reaoaberquiremients of a womain of lier age and
health, and ceonsidering,, wliat slîe bail bevn iceustonied f0. If
may bie that, witli advanciing years, and coidering tlie way
support was at first gliven, theo widow îs 110w more restless and
exact ing. At irst lier comnplaitit wits of irregularify* and un-
eertaintv. Slie sid, and ulo dloubf truly, thaf l %ligwoldi rathler
have ai littie, a.nd bave if regularly and wifhjout ilsking for if,
than more, given grugîgl1[a1e rqust on lig-r part anid
questioning on tlie part of Ilbr.Motlier andl son drew apart,
and they are now standing on Ilicir strict legal1 riglifs. It is
not easy to defermîne just whai;t tlie widow "has been used
to." Lu the dasof lier healti ani duig lier husband 's life-
tilie,. shewore Nwtb ber liusband, and w'ais voiitent vve if
withiouf wliat were called lixuri-ies, SIte 1iad wliaf she esired,
so farl asj peas The lirefor maintenance entifles flic
widow f0 if f rom the property% bequfliteti to Rlobert, aparf frofil
the infterea.t upon the money firomi life nurue

Thie words of thle Nvillinl reference Io flie insuiraceo monéy
aire- "'fo mf son Abial suieef f0i a life intere-st therein f0 myi
saidl wifu if bing m1y desire t1lat She shahl uise aenjoy fliic
ineomie fromn sid( inicysa during her hifetime and( that affer hier
duaf h tlie, principal S11,î1 go to iii' satid son Abial." Vhat sems


